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.

‘ProGTammeCommittee
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‘-FOR LN ApFo;~TIoIJMH7TTo XEHCO ,FOL fi CHILD FEEDIiG

AND NILK COi?SfilVLTION PGOGTLLMME
.

le In this paper the I~&inistration recommends> subject to the availability of

funds) the apportionment.to Nexico of [\4b3,000from the Latin Lmerican Lrea alloca- ‘

tion for equipment for a milk drying plant (J381,000),and,the inauguration of a
.

child feeding programme ($62)000) for t~roYearss Prior to ‘he expected ‘ate ‘hen

the plant ,c”anbe brought into operation●
If this recommendation is appro~edj it ‘

will “bethe first allocation to Mexi’cof& e%ther child fceding or millcconseria-...

tion. ...,.,,
.a

The problem of Child Nutrition -
.. .

2* .Studiesmade by tyke.institute of l~trition.of the Secretariat of Health and
.,. .,

‘ksistance and other l!lexicaninvestigators> have sho~ the “dietsof large numbers

of i.lexicanmothers and children to’be significantly deficient’in animal protein>

Vitamin .“.,B Complex and C> and calcium.

3? Among the children included in these studiesj of those from

;years,64% were underweight. In the children of 7 to 12 years’of

tage was more limitedj with’s%% being underweights

40 The following table shows the school agc population

child mortality rates in those states’~ which the feeding

;.dcvqlopede /’
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School Age
Population
6-1.4years

..’

Child
Mortality
5-9 yetis

:

(Per 1,000 children), t

... . . . .

Infant

St at’e Mortality
(Perb~~Os ~live

.
. 8’

109.2. . ,. 167,939

34,377

144,668

167,929

~ 210,39S.

324,002

395,559

348,505

4*1*.,Nuevo Leon

6;5 ‘

4.1

128.9Nayarit

98.fl

129.8

Sinaloa..

Coahuila . 5*5 “

7*4 ““ ,102.8San Luis.Potosi

11.5
,.

Guanajuato
...

Jalisco

152.lj

8.7,

9.0 . -“115.4
,

l&o.5

.87.5

Michoacan

Puebla

,,
10.4 ,-383,361

495,981 8.2Veracruz

107,087

69,814

2,849,617

Yucatan -
\

143.1 7.0‘Ilaxcala

./

Current Child Feeding

5. There is at present a school lunch program in Mexico City operated by the

Asociacion Pro-Nutrition Infantil (APNI) and the Secret~.riatof Health and

school children are benefiting from these

been cxtcnded,outside of Mexico City only

programmed.Assistance, Forty thousp.nd

To date, this progra~e has to 4,000 .

ichildren in Monterrey.

the programme6. Approximately,60,000 being included inadditional children are

the programme will reach a

/7. In the ●’

at the beginning of 1954 and by the end .of”theYear
.,
total of 100;000 childran.

.
.’

, -,, ,.
:> ,.
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‘7. In the progrmme sponsored by the’Secretariat of Health and Assistance

,,. in Mexico City$ children make a small contribution toward’the cost ‘ofthe breakfast.:+

8. ‘V’hiltthe development of child feeding services in Mexico City has bee,n
,..m

cncouragin~ there”has not yet been a similar development in other parts of’the

country; Only in Monterrey has a regul~r child feeding service been established.

It is no~vthe desire of the Government to begin the distribution of supplemental
i

foods to needy children in twelve states, using domestically produced milk for

the conservation of which UNICEF aid is requested.
.’,

Milk Production .,

9.‘ Milk production in M&ico is estimated at about 1.9 billion liters of milk

arinuallyc ~i~~th a national population of 27 million, this allows an annual.per

caput consumption of about 70 liters. This is roughly 20% of the annual per caput,

consumption in the United States. Wpcrts who have studied the situation state

that there are considerable opportunities for incrca.singmilk production in the

country. However, of recent years

then the incrcasc.in milk supplies
. . .

‘the ~iadic~.t,ionprogrmmc for foot

cows and SO% of the cdvcs below .6

the population increase has been,more rapid
(

because of the temporary set-back.caused.by

and mouth disease. Five percent of the adult”’

months of age’were slaughtered in 1947. .Now
. .

the disease is beficvedto be fa.irlywell under control except for localized out-,,

breaks. -,

10. The area selected by the Govertient and visi~dby reprcsentativcs~df~FAO
.

,.,,
,, and UNICEF consists of p,artsof,the two states ~f Michoacan and Jalisbo; the major

. .

portion lying in Michoacan. It extends”roughly SO kilometers eas$,ind west of,

Jilquilpan. The northern and southern

~ lands west of ‘Jiquilpanaverage about

flatlands to khe east and northea.st~

.

●
✎✌

.
I

radius is less extensive. Thtigrazing

S00 meters hi~er in elevation th~.nthe
.. ,

/“11. Milk
,’.

<’

$
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11. Milkpro@ction in the area under consideration is estimated a.t37,000

liters of milk daily in the dry months of March to June, and at 110,000 liters *
-,

daily in the flush se~.son,July to October. This is exclusive of the present

local consumption-of milk.

12* Present use of milk is primarily for making unpasteurized and uncured”
i s.,..

cheese on the premises of the local milk producers. “Only20,000 liters during

the pe~k season are purchased by an existing private processing plant,located in

an. adjoining region. Frices of milk

average around 63 cents.vos(S,1 cents

13 ● The principal reasons for the

frcm cheese

a)
.’

b)

. c)
L..
.

produc~ion to milk drying

I

\

containing approximately 3.5% butterfat \

U.S,) pcr liter to

Government wishing

are:
,.

the producers’.

to convert this area

The desire of the Govemmcnt, p~rticula.rlythe Ministry of Health,
...

to extend school fc(.dingprogramcs to children in rural areas....

The desire o~the part of the Wcrctariat of Heal.thand .!ssist+nce
..

to enforce the N~.tionalmilk code which prohibits
.’

teurized chcesc.
.,

TheJbelief OM the part’of the Government that the

the sale of unpas-

establishment of a

modern milk drying plant will favoura.blyinfluence future milk pro- ,
.,. $. .. ~

duction in the are~. This’are~.’hasgreat potentialities in that
.

,..,...’~“reitiono. ‘, . ... . ●,

Proposed Plan of Operatio’&5 .- >.
1- t

,,

The long-range objective of the Government is to ~prove the diet of .14.
, ,.. }

the’country!s children pmti’cuhrly in,the rural ‘areas,by providing a protein

rich supplemcntayy food to their present diet which is”’basedpr&ipa~y on corn
. .,.. ...

.andbeans.. . ,. .,
,

.’
: ~ l;. The &e&ate.:

. ,. . . ,,
I
,,

‘. ,-..
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‘ma immediate Wccti- of +@poject =0 : ‘ ~~~ .-. .“

.,) To establisli”amilk”drying’plant in the stat6 of Michoaccn, wi.th.~
,,.

6,000 liter per hour drying capacity. Tkis plant is frti 1370 to foti
t.,

times the capaci~ of pre~ousIY authorised,U~C~ “s~ssistodPlats>

but is not considered as bxccptional.lylarge by commercial-- ““”

drying companies. .This‘large“~apac,ityis required to meet the.rc= .
\

q&cnnts, Of the distributionplan cnvisicncclsand is made possible” ‘ .’
.“

by.the contemplated large-scale.shift out of checsc manuf~ctur’e.The I

capacity would be fully used during the”flush season, which it is
., ,“

pl&ned to lengthen progressively by improved animal husb~we ,
,

“~).To organize a nation+ child.fceding programme until.the plant begins
,“ ,“ ,..

production based on UltICIZF-furnisheddried skim milk> vith.bread and

fruit provided for by the Government. - The feeding progrtic,would be., -
,,

started immediately with UNICEF milk in the following states ‘fora
.-

total of 160)OOOchildrcn as indicated

.!

‘ Through Schools
k’..

i’

.

. . Nucvo Leon ‘
Nayarit
Sinaloa
Coahuila
San Luis Potosi
Guanajuato

below : ,, :
.,.

)

,..

.lo,mo ‘“ ‘

,5,00(, ,
5,000
lo,mo ..-’”’”.
10,COO
10,000 “$

‘ Jalisco I ~ 10,000
.“ Michoac”an 10,COO .“ ..

Pucbla’.. lOjWO’ I.”’. ,
Vcracruz 10,OCO “
Yuca@n 5,000 : “.,-,,,“
Tlaxcala 5,000

‘!. .

1(20,000 ,,—. . ..

.. /
/ jiixro~h ,“

1
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krou~h Maternal Child Telfare Centres ..; ;

Coa.huila- Com=.rcaLa,@nera )“,1,00 ”’:”..’ “:,,

Sonora - Vallc de Ya.qui 1,0CX3,“-’ ,.:,,”.
Tamulipas - V@le Eajo dcl Rio Bravo 1,~00 .- ;., , ,
Guana.juato- Salctianca“ 2,000 ‘ .’:,..’,

San Luis Fotosi - Zona.de las Huastecas 1,~00 .. , ~~
Vcracruz - Zona de 10S Tuxtlas 1,500
Tl&cala - Humantla . . 1-()()0 ...” “, . ;,,

$DO,ooo , .,“,
. .

.,.

In addition to the children to be reached throu~h the above distribution

ccntres, the pro~r,mnmewould include S0,000 children in kindergartens, day
,..

,.. ,. .
care ccntres and rural centres. “

,’,

16. BY 1955 the number “ofschool children to be aided would be incre~se,d.!o a
,,

totml of 150,000. . .
.,/.

17● The coordination and administration of the feeding pro&rsm will be under

the Secretariat,ofHea.lth and Assistance;’ Through a special office.which has

been created for this purpose the work of.thb st~te committees will be developed

in kccpinc with policies and technical supervision to be extended to all states
,.

participating in this propamme.
,/’

Emphasis till b6 on aiding school children,
,.. ~“

usin~ tea.chcrsand community Croups to assist, and it is anticipated that where- . .,

ever this proGrwmne is undertakckj it will serve to stimulate and,

fully >.spossible rcla.tedactivities for improvin~ ntitrition.,.

18. The Sccrct=r~a.tcf Health pnd Assistance will have.overall

,,

.

develop 2S ; ‘,;;

..

.
responsibility

,, /for the
.,

a

4. ,

.

.?. . ..
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c
fcr the child feedinG preGrcn~e, as well as fcr the r.til.kconservation pr.n~”m.~

I
“.

j.nclwJ.inL:

f
(a)

‘J
(b)

(c)

19● ‘ The

,“
,-

financin~, er~mizin~ and establishin~ the ?ryin~ Flant;

enfcrcenent cnd ccntrcl cf all health and sanitary neasurea

required in the production cmxl”distributicncf the dried nil.k;

distribution cf the dr,ieclnillsprcvided by UNICEF”.and that l_rc-
1

~-uce[~by the ~>lant. ,.

e’ventualcwncr;hip c-n?-rea~cn~ibility fsr c~craticn cf the @nt my le.,

vcated.in the Cattlemn’a Asscciaticn cf .Jiquil~anwhich wculd functicn cc a ilrc-

fl-uc~r’scc-cperative. The Gcvernnent, hcwever, thrcu@ the Secretariat cf”~ccltly

en?..’lcaiotance,will have _cveroll,real?cnsibilityfcr crGcniztiG and finmcin~ this

@c.nt thr<.u~hthe cc-c~crative.

.20. All cf”the nilk ~>cwderpcduced by the plainti’.urin~the life ;f the plcm cf.

cucraticna (five yecnm frm the stcrt up cf the plant) will be used by the Miniutry
.

cf Health in the child fccdin~ .pr~~r~i~~e.
The plmt in c.diliticntc apprcxl!.~tcly

1,721,s00 k~~. ~f ~kin nilk pcwder annually will ala; yccluce cb;ut 808,000 l:Gs.

d’ p.steurize:lbutter fur cc.lecn the d(.neoticnarket. It is eatinateclthct revenue

kcn the m.le cf butter will cff’setabcut 75’%tc 8@0 Icfthe tctal ccat ci’c~crctin~

the plant, includin~ the prrchcme cf the nilk frcn yrctucer~. It ia mticip.ted- that

the iutpt cf the pl?.ntmy he incremecl--byme -third t!urin~the first five ycc’.racf

~lmt c.~craticnby atinulatin~ ymr-rcund nilk production.

21.

\

The nunber cf bcneficiariea planned each year is an fcllcws:

(c.)UNICEF nilkfcr:

1954

1,

1955

Schc’lls

MCW centre~

Kindcr&rtens, etc.

Tctal : ,

Schccla

M(2Vcentreo ,

KinilcrGa.rtens,etc.

Tctal
,

100,000 ‘.
10,000

50,000

160,000

150,000

10,000 “

50,000

210,000

I

‘1

/(d

I

.,-

,,

. .

.,..

Milk frcn
,.

,.

.

.,

\ .. . .. . . ,-. , __
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(b) Milk fr::ndryinc -@nt:

1956-1960 Sch:”;ls : 175,000
,,

MCW Centreo 10,000
)’

.“
KinGerGa.rtens,etc. 50,000

Tctcl 235,00C
.

22. If the an~ici~c.tcd.increases in cutil?utcf p;v:leria achie’ved

.fivc-year Fericd, p-n~Jlll-iti~nal95,OOO schcc,lchildren ccdd benefit

UNICEF Ccnnitnento
,!

.,,

23. UNICEF will prcvide the fcllcwin~:

(c.)eqtiipnentfcr rece@icn, pasteurizing, c~clin~, ~eraratin~, cl~,rif@nCJ

bc.ttlin~,atxrc~e, evaporating, dryinG and pcwder pack~in~; dxrm Len-

craticn, electric Gencraticn, refri~eraticn, ~.irc~~pre~=r; 1~-b@~-tcry:

equi~nentf~}r r.tilkqucl.ityccntrcl; ..
. ‘(..

cervices; .

be Mninistcrcd thrcu~h

(i) auFerviscry inotc.ll?,ticn

(C) fellcw~hips fcr 3.senicr

I?’o; \

(d) 6,200,000 Trends cf ckin

the dryin~ pl~~t.

24; ‘.Ccat cf itens.(c.)and (b) in

The.ccct cf fellcwahipo i= eatirnted

and erecticn engineering

plant staff Fcrscnndl tc

milk pcwclertc he used pr.icrtc cperc’.ticncf

nc.l:in~c.tctal ccat tc UNICEF cf $443,000.
,,

in ccnnccticn with’the plmt, tc prcvide

Gcvcrrment Ccr.r.litrienta

25● The Gcvern.nentGf Mexicc undertakes,

Gr ~crrcmGctc have pr:videclby the prc.ducerc
/

Site, ?mil.dinccc.ndoervice rcada fcr the ~lr.nt;

Neceox.ry l:cc1 service (writer,electricity,”~3~.inWejetc.);

Perscnnel nccesoary fcr the prcrer cFeraticn cf the plant;
.

All packqGinC W.tcridl fcr plant yr,cclucts;.

Inlcad freiChtJ atcra~e and.h.andlin~charGc~ ‘fcrall equipnent and!-
eupplieo pr:vicledby UNICEF; ,.

Installcticn cc~ta cf allequipnent;
. . ,. ‘,,

Butter-nc.kinGequi~nefit; ..—-

Neceuzmry trc.na;xmt. .
.,,.

the a.bcveitei-mioectirmtecl-a.t$425,000. / The Gcvcrnnent
,.

(c)

“’(f)

‘ (c).!
(h)

The ccct {f

a.’
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26. The GtivernmntWlertakeg t: purchcme, ~r ccuoe t. be purchaced.by the
/

acvercl atateo cr b-yccqe~~tinc privcte cr~anizaticno, the tctal cutput cf O.ric’l

bkin ifilkprcduced”,bythe ~>lantdurinC.at lemt the firot five yearn cf ito qcrctic;n

‘CX’Y3tc u~e this nil.kin child feeclinGprctjrme~. PrcLucticn cf the plant i~ coti- ‘

mtcd at 1,721,500 kG. ~r yec.r.with an estinatetlvalue cf 4,648,050.IcxQ ($537,3X)C

,~io’catii.nted,Quantity “my increase by cne-thir?.within c five year Tericd. The,.
‘&cot ~f prcducin”enilk pcwder in this’pW?~~efi’fact~rY h~”~been cilcdctet- ‘c ?e ‘n..

‘“linewith ouch ccatc’in ~.reaentlyc~eratin~ plants elsewhere.

. .

.,

,,

.\

L.. .

27. The transpcrt and cther,distributic.nccats fcr the pcwder are eatinc.tcd.ct.

500,000-~eacf3($57’,800)cmuallY. :

28. The e~tinated ccst sf :liotributinGthe 6,200,000 pcunds cf nillcpcwdcr tu be

prcvid.e~l-”byUNICEF, c.rdthe value cf cther,l~;calfeeds ueed in the ~chc~l lunch prc-,,.

~c~, plus the ccst cf ouyervi~cry perscnnel is estinctcclat 3,577,5!30~~~ti ~

(a;vrcxilm*eQ U.S. $413,600) f~rthefirstyem
~cl et 5,077,500 ~ecc~ (~.]~2r~-xi~=telY

U.S. $587~000) fcr the scccnclyear.
.- \’

,’.,
~0 ~~ticiyaticn ,.

29. The plan fcr the nilk dryin~ plant prcpcsed herein hm been devcl[~i~tl-with

the aacistc.ncecf FAO and has its tecMical apprcval. If thi~ reccnnend-aticnio ~

cpp-cvcc’.,-l?AOio prelc.rcltc wcrk with the Ministry cf L~iculture and ether rcc-
,

pcnciblc Gcvernnental aGencies in a crcrdinated milk inycvenent prcGranne in the

al-cc”.11.Ois prep.re:-t: c-ti.tiniderthe UNICEF-fine-needfellcwshi~s.

Tcr[;et”Ti.~eSche!lules’
,,.

!.

30. (a) The tcrGet.tine ~chedule f r the Flant is cc fcllcw~: ‘
,,-.

8,

‘,’

.

\

‘ Apprcval by UNICEF Executive Beard ~ March 1954 \

Selecticn cffellcws fcr traininG ‘ Mhy 1954 :
I

Plan ~f O~eraticna aiene.1 “ , “ - Jtie 1954

Start BuildinC “Septer.&er1954 ~
.,.

Ccntracta WI~F equi??nent i.u@l@ 1934 . /\

‘Ccntrr.ct~Gcverniientequipent .- Awuot 1954

BuildinG cci.q]lcte~l MW 1955 /

ICCC1 mrviccg ccnpleted
,.

JiU@lDt 1955

l%ui~wentinate.lled . Ncvenber1935

Start c~eraticn ‘lkcerher1955

‘1 /(h) The tc.r&t
.\

-’,
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.’ (b) The tar~etochedule fcr the feedinG prc~rcrm% is cm fcllc%m:
.,

#. .. f‘.,.,.”..
First ohii>nentC? UNICEF nilk tc arrive Iipril1954’
,,.. Initiation cf prc~cume

,-
May 1954

{

31.. The feedi~ prc~czme’with UNICEF-furnished itilkis tc be ccntinucd ever a +.

twc yccr Cericd. l?recedi~ the arrival cf the first su~>lies, the alx.ffc; the

.“newlycre~ted cffice will ncc.kethe neces,oaryprepraticne sc that ,theactual i>rc-

wcxmc cc.n’beinitiated in accordance‘withthe “chcveschedule.

UNICEF Repreeentaticn and Basic I@reermnt ~
,,

32. The Area Office fcr Centr~l Amrica and the ’Cc.rihbe~anwill ccntinuc tc cc-..

c~]cr&t”cwith the Mexican Gcve~ent In the-tle’vel~pnentcf thi’sp“rcject. In c.dditicn,

nilk conservation engineers fren the Headquarters””cffice will vioit Mexicc when

nccemmry tc assist with the technical phmes cf the :>rcject. The si@nG cf the

Baaic @reenent is under discussion with the Gcve-nt.

.~cVicUS tiICEFAid ,

33. ~evicus UNICEF aid tc Mexicc tctals $257,8oo as fcllcwa:
shfpped-.,

Apprcved thrc~h 1953 ‘1954 & ~.fter

Malarl& Ccntrcl .Sept.1953 “ - 200,000

BCG (Jcint Entcr~rise) ‘ Ncv.1949 &
-,.

Ncv.1950 57,800,4
.- ,, $57,800 “: , $fOO,OOO

.

RcccrmcndatiCn
,,

35*

/,

..

..

,,

4-

The Adninistraticn reccnnendsi s.u%jecttc the ~vQilabill*Y cf’f~ds;

..(a) The appcrticw.ent tc Mexicc frcn the Latin i~~ricm Area Allcccticn cf

the fc”llcwifi&xnts: .,

(1)

(2)

Fcr supplies, equipnent and related cervices
fcr a nilk dryinG plant tc be l~c,atedin the
Stcte cf Michcacan $375,000

Fcr fellcwship~ tc be,admifiisteredin 1974 by
~0 in cccperaticn with ~I~F ‘“ :“ 6,000 :

Fcr &rtinG and ccntinuin~ c child feedinG prc- .
grannc until the c,bcveplant ccnes intc ‘qperaticn 62,000

. .‘. W,“

(b) That the A&iniotraticn be authc.rizedtc apprcve plarm cf cperaticn

an cutlined alIcve.
,..

,,

.. -..


